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Fifty-sew-n Varieties of Husbands: Cynical and Disagreeable.

AMBNSrm Kptrsnn shrinks from '

her net Illusions W0lt
nwiiy bv n hrutnl hnnd nnd her fnlth
In liiinirin geed
liens Jeered nt

Cern ii n loving.
trustful little
thing. She Ib full
of enthusiasms
without bring
stupidly e r e d u
lmis, oho still

tlmt there m

much g e e d in
everybody, n n d y '&? H
tries te give peo-
ple

V'
the benelit of V s.. "1L V

the doubt W ..JiMiJk V
It is her misfor-

tune wiNtnttnte be mated HAW'-I- ! l out 1

with n hepelexs
I'jnlc. llalph Is net mcrel n pessimist
in the sense of feeling distressed and
discouraged concerning the hardships
nnd injustices of life- - mnnj fine hu-

manitarians have this kind of despair.
He Is hint dlsaerpenblv cynical, one of
these men who seem te Jey puncturing
our fnith In human goodness and de-

cency, and who apparently think it
clever te be hard-boile-

Heme wives might be se blessed with
humor and ea -- going geed nature that
they would laugh off his ever nasty
remark and go their own wny, erenel
and with faith untarnished Hut n
sensitive soul shrinks from the bru-
tality of repeated attacks en goodness
and kind motives, and at last shrinks
from everything the husband says.

THIS one is argumentnthe It is nut
nn intellectunl pastime his

sparring with every one, nnd taking
the opposite side of every remark cas-
ually dropped by anv one but It W

a mania lie N -- e quarrelsome that
people ghe up In despair and n . "All
'fght, have if your own un It it

net worth righting about." Hut a wife
nnnet get out of it se easily. In vain

she searches for negative nnd wide-batabl- e

topics of cotnersntlen. and
makes herself a dull nnd expressionless
Individual, apparently without opinions!
or Interesting views; he always man-
ages te introduce some subject thai
admits of discussion, and then epiesscs
litinself In a pugnacious wav that reuse',
re unil disgust in his hearers.

Outsiders might suppose him a ner-na- l
anil kindly husband, but th little

,vife has in three .ears bem changed
'Yetu n hnpp. laughing, towns girl te
i nervous, harassed woman, almiys en
'he alert, nnd in discomfort ami age-I'xe- d

suspense Her nature is Idealistic
and peetic: his is mnterinlisti''

l'eeplc maj be sane and with a love of
tl'Uth that scorns nn.N make-believ- e line
ui'lde nnd bridegroom were isiting Ni.
igurn many years age "Oh. the
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Dear Mndani I an ci.tnusiasi.
ader your column

ifsame very much Would ' te
new If can tell me wha" I Mil de

ir hair, it Is yery ei y and also
as dandruff and It is xe'v th.n Hew

de you think 1 '

yvhat can I for enlarged
N" KNTIIl P.i:rKH

What your hair reeds Is a jteud '.a.r
nlc. yyhlcli put it about

tin.e-- i a yveek into the
jalp with a piece disorient "'I'"
ni yv,h streijr

outward motion '

ye even ncs mat you im t m u. u
ji the lingers Inte co d ge th

Tli- - tunic . an nut t

a dressr ' at any diitg
ere Yeu should also se, ihat
air is yery day
nee in or three eeks it should

washed.
Afier vnu bathe the face warm

applv astriiiKent cream t i

n enlaiKeil pores or sVcIn

Ph Ice

WUATS WHAT
Itr nrnr

me Mycial yyayt of eatins,'
eiinaiUlH wblili le nianagi
von the illustration whole bell

by Its sheath, the banana Is
uteli from the band this be

grncefutly yvltb Juicy fiuit in- -

deed, yvlth noiie but the neatly yeinen
trnted

It true that veiy concentration
forbids It te eaten ss

by folk, bv chil-
dren or by people yy

te nil It Ih
altlieugb the eutei

makes the fruit mere
Se srrvtd

jittiidyvlch'tUlera for or ci or
leaked for fifteen nnd served,
With a sauce n

Split" Is by balvlnu a a

leliBlhyvlse and building Ice
between tha lengtliH When slued, il i

te mingle bananas yvitli oilier
.diced ami te add u duHli lemon '

ul.. J'renareu uauana ucswrta i

M Milin euner a spoon u ieiiT

ecstasy . mnrvcl!" cried the girl of- -

'lUl'l,T. "Heds linniiiwei'K, 11111110

sneer neaui.v. i no mnn n '"""
fheiiglitttil n long rime, yy lien rush- -

inni.y pressed ler ins i n- -

,iini enthusiasm, lin remarked: 1 wiw
wondering If nil that gigantic power

could be harnessed In Mitch n way
te run dynamos and utilized for

otecfrieit.v."
Tin- - liriilc wes shocked beyond incis-

ure Slie decided he linil soul. She
tied for life heartless, un-

imaginative ci cat hl wnv.
hud n great nn Imagination as did

ilie who eyentuall.v achieved Just
thnt harnessing of the gigetltlc force,
for the benelit of million of people.
Thus cnnnel nlunyx conclude thnt

nre possessed of finer nnttire
our male.

the unimaginative man who can- -

BI'T feel for the sufferings woman
must noeessnrih mere or less
A wife weary and ill. for Instance.
She hns n voting babv drain her
of her hist atom of strength. She hns
cared for it t went hours a
and lest sleep, and become nervous and
hnlf sick The husband Is cynical, be-

cause selfish and without the imagina-
tion te put himself the
mother's place He wants amusement
and entertainment: te out night
te social nnd wear her out
phjsicnll He Is skeptical as Iter
illness iitnl lilnN that he coddles her-
self nnd hypochondriac. is n
cruel nnd cold attitude, one is Im-

possible, te soften nnd change.
Were merely n num.

tie would tune periods of nature
and repent. nice He te make
up for his of irritability. Hut the
man Is deeply cynical and dis-
agreeable nature has reserve
force human kindness nnd gentleness
te It is useless te expect
him sweet tenderness and understand-
ing

The cvnical man is apt te lie suspl-cie- u

for he lin no goodness and sound-
ness in ills own and therefore,
natuialh nolieves the worst of Ills

including the one he has
te protect nnd cherish.

TT s,(l ibv a mnn poet, of course
that the female of the species Is mere

dead! Minn the male Thnt refers
te her protective instincts when lier
young attacked The tiger rends
asunder any one who dares te molest
'icr cubs, nnd human mothers nre apt
te struifgle pretty violently if off-

spring nre renlly abused. Hut what
shall we sa about the male the
species who is ni muted m all his ac-
tions b a ei.ici deadly cynicism thnt
paralyzes nil swe.t. warm, faith
and joy?

of Optimism
J. STIC1I

Mets iiinorent ends et it

"is St. Petersburg And tlii nidi- -

shortest p betyyein t y points, it
presprilty

and sii militate against veur
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That Overworked Telephone Boek

"n lU' friirni nf Hr.nn tl'aq
Dew Madan We are mnklnc a n

y P" ran, dell uid yyeuld Ii". i te
el ,f teuili wi'h a reliable llthein apli- - --

yylie wemd t.r.nt face and bed-i'i'i-

s.ye us the name
Phllailf Ip'a a r,r ii.arbv that does
h'S sort of y.e-k-

Loek Out for Drift Stick te the Line
pETHH THK of Russia once ordered bis chief engineer te build

railroad Petersburg te .Moscow
The chief engineer suryeyed the route, made out dm era in en a and

biuitted te 1'eter for his approval
After glancing at a moment, the Hmperer asked
"Why you mnde creeks and curves in jour line'; Why

en made straight?"
The chief engineer explained that it was te commedate this ullage ihat

v or some teyyn ether along

ether, "is Moscow."
Then, drayylng a straight line from ether, the back

his engineer, remarking :

"Build by that
New. perhaps that pnmd that Pel or no I kneyy ns I nhem lailrnad

Hiding Hill he, but he had idea about "arrlv-ig- "

general, the idea the best if the only yvhat you
lint is straight llm

nut mey
route

thnt

who

Decide definitely what will your goal, yyhnt be life-we'- then
up out your plan, melding all creeks and

C'enve
these

Yeu need but SINCl.i: TltACK
Every morning cetnpn-- s ey.- eyemng yuui

nil see have diyergul the ""straight
te the

The expert lunimiter ttiljs aece'ini net .ei'y of tne iliienien ulncli the
nip's nose it pointed, but of side of y mil ne and as yvi-1-
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Mil.-- T K . n
'l''ei. i - of , tlieernnhereoust,.. ,eii of the telephei

" el" I' is toe Ions te publish In f'i
elumi Had ru can tile book it

Inc.s-er- . ,r n' at ion yyhere the is
t e i e' ih if you haye net a 1'

' n.i I oe i O'irself I '1 i)
' si. ssfnl he .ioe Te

s' uni's i i im. resting

riii' Question Cerner
ieda.y's Inquiries

What js i'k "tearkcrcluef yy n

tin Tyre'enn mother gn 1.
laughter upon. her mnrnnge"'
If there - net e nte nnnug i

tonal e' p'ain color te nui n n

leiind pillnyy i eyer, yyllHI di"' ' i.
In" I 'II n I, i an he pi etl In i .

and enlarge the mier'
In w lint easy w ay an a 'Ii el
of color !' run through i p m
of a scrim , intnlti of yylute nr nn
hi n In droem window "'

I ittle Nell' is i i nstdci ed eni
of the most leralile i burnt ti rs m
fietien" yv'inl is t li title of the
lioek in yyhich -- he ippears''
What lievy kll'tl of yyoe neyy se'd
for innkni: knitted hats sues ,m
entirely i fT- r nt i suit ''
He-- , ri hi a hariiiiiigly original

i riinnung for n sport hat

esterda,y's Answers
'1 lie peculiar lad et dycinc tlie
liiiiriTtin'ls yylil. geld reds, blues
and ether bright nleis , the
fashion among Turkish women of
i he higher class
When one hns a leyy flower lieyy
II piece of mnline or in t plaieil
eyer tlie lop and held by n rubber
band is an IticeiiliuiH arrangement
for holding short stemmed lleyv
er- - that is a cleyer siilisl itnfe fei
the regular lloyyer-hotd"- i

Tlie preiaulieii of using lukeyynim
yy liter instead of hoi should he
taken when yyashmg linoleum

. rii.aheth I'enintt yyns the heroine
of ,lnne Austen's "Pride and
Pi'eiud'ce
Haying four bands en the skill
lompe.e,! of ninny tun strings of

heads niiikes a heyy itching
triininliig en a diess of black Clin-
eon i rope
I'ur street yynr with either a
wrap or a suit. tint ninde of
i list i olered yelyel is attractive
wuli u soft liriin made of n fold
of ilie maferial thai Is wired te

Hind out all around

T

Please Tell Me V

What te De
ll.v CYNTHIA

What Will She Think?
Dear fyniiiin nn i..,,i,... ,. i xx-i-l.

leyv drove a friend anil myself met two
girls, enu of wham yvns net averse te
u iuue uirtatleti tlrtr frlnnrl nnlv
t (Ikeil out of politeness, nnil t fell fei
ncr iike a lead of bricks I could net
secure much Information about her. but
believe I can secure a regular Intro
tltititlen hreuR-- business ar social

with consldernble effort I
fc.ir, however, flint she yvlll be hope
es.sl prejudiced against me for "pick

lug up RirlM that yvay. As a reflneegirl yvhat yveuld be your reaction If 1

should attempt te meet you fermnlb
pinsT sieht

The gltl will prebnbly realize thatwu itrn sirrj you (11(1 net act Iike a
1,11(11 .11111111,. I, H.l H. H. . .ft. 1,.. ..,u ,.iil( .Willi, ui repnir yeui i

rudeness. and will accept your npe'lOR-- y

...in. iiiiii ui rncrt you.

They Are Se Different '

near Madam- - A feyv months age I

became aruuntnted yvllli n veun man
of my age, tyyonty-flv- e years and since
then he lias ben calling" at my home
a feyy nights a yyeeU nntl has proposed
mnrr'nee te me

ryv tins Is my problem Our i n
tures nre se different: yvhlle he Is very
llyely I am ahyavs se serious ti mdi i

Hi appeals te me very much but ni
times yvhlle ye nre out at differen
nffnlrs. Im becomes boisterous, while
T Just seem te leek en and feel as if t
am out of it, nnd It makes me feel
a'rulil of the future. I have net ac-
cepted tils proposal and have told him
the tiuth as te yvhy. but he Is trying
te peisuade me h telling me that t

become llyelv but I doubt It
MAY II

These tbinits are only answered yvhen
there is question of rial love betyveen
two people L'sually "two natures se
different pet along veil together, for
one supplies the Je of life nnd the
ether has the practical side developed
Hut there must atyynys be true love
and yvhen one quest ens about It the
love is net tpt te be very strong Yeu
yy'll have in decide n Important a mat-
ter yourself

Regrets Listening te Gossip
I', ar Cynthia Helns a constant

reader of your column t ,im seeking
yeul adlce

I am fifteen vears of nge nnd pe te
lngh school

I hay.- met many decent respectable
felleyvs (although I have neyer gene
out yltli them, ns my parents yyeuld
object), but there Is one felleyv of yyhem
T nin constantly thinking I have
known this felleyv for about three years
nnd yye hnxe been very poed chums

All the time I have kneyvn him I
haye loved him and still love h'm and
h. told me frankly that he liked me
very much 1'rem the wav he acted lie
teyvird me the girls found out that he
leyyd m .nd iihvas called us man
,ind yvife .is a ieke He ueyi r
denv H whiU I begged them te step
teasing me

ssudilinly we stepped speaking te
each ether en account of one girl who
told me tnat he said something yery
disrespectful about me

At the tln-- e 1 neyer thought of prey-:ni- ;

It, hut lust let It pass ayyay It Is
almost a yynr neyy stncp yve bieke our
friendship and eyery time I gee him I
have te keep my mouth shut tight te
keep mv heart from Icnplnc out

t ylsit the girl yvhe said these thlne- -
lust in the hope of seelnp him because
I still love lilm

There haye been occasions vyhen I

was temple 1 te doubt this girls gossip,
I ut could net offend her by telling her
Si I

N'eyy dar Cynthia, phase tell me
low I ,n. win '.inn bad again be-

cause I still love him yy I thou I his
ling invthlng

Jl'ST OOneTHV
Theie si ems te be yery little ou

call de te make matters better since
you haye alleyy.-- things te go. en se
long Yeu did yyrenti" te listen te ues-si- p

and net en It without beine sure
of the irut'.i of It It yyns net friendly,
nor kind

It's better te hurt your friend's feel-
ings by 'calltiiK b.-- i bluff" and de
mandlnc proof of her yverd.s than te
spoil your eyy n and perhaps another's
llf. by i d sHKreemeTi' yy Icti in ed neyej
haye Hetter start speakinp te
Ian yy h ii "ei meet aiuI see If he is
wllllm; te respond te your adyances
In that case talk frankly te him and
r..',l hitn yei stem d te pesslp and you
ire coins te ti II hmi that you did and
heyy sorry you are about ft. And tin i

tell him yyha" 'iih said and let h'm
ansyyer .is h. s. t.n be-- t Yeu can d. -

clde en you future relatieiiH after
talk yvith hmi

Drapery and Celers a

Command Attention

'

'

IfiiPHeilKik.

ll ( Ultl.NM i i.im i;
I he Venus ill .Mlh n.ight yyoieler

The Winged Yictnry miglit -- ,ij, ""It
isn't se " And thi se pieneiTs in
draping yyeuld be titled Hi their

. for sonic of the frocks
shown this autumn leek far mere ler
lured than draped Seme, en the ofhei
hand p.n tlcularl I he eyiiiuu; gowns
- aie perficth beautiful m iftnt

Vhatever our comment en the meth-
od of pleeedure, llrilpillg of both kri
and bodice - one nf the .significant
fciitiireh of the new mode 'e illes
tr.iie tlie treiitiiieni today In a model
from .Margaine-l.uciel- whiili drapes
nayy blue yehel eyer fin lisia red
taffeta. Tlie bedlee. also draped, IN
I eld with a i lasp of beaten geld, inn
(or further trimming inseits nf the nnvj
y i i ire

ITS GOOD FORM

,"-'- "? ,immmmmMttP-m-
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These who knew yvhat the are talking about say flint women should net
wenr their lints se much, ns it binds their bends nnd injures their hair

W"RX " girl spends $25 or there- -

nbeuts
she frels It Is something te yvear. ann
yvear it slie must.

It Is no unusual sight these days te
walk Inte n business ellice where n
yyeman is in command nnd find her
Iniriejl bend deep in serious affairs
hatted te the nth degree

Walk in en a bridge party or nn
afternoon tea. nnd loath Indeed seems
the fair femme te trust tier t hit of
headgear te n welcoming enough lint
rest.

Once in n yyliile wcnrlng the hnl In-

doors does no damnge, but the yyeman
yvhe gets the habit presently yvakes up
some morning te Inquire, where, eh
yvhere him her little hair gene?

The Life Ilxtcnslnn Institute Bulletin
gees into the matter unite -- orleiLly,
even threatening n bnld-bende- d race II
the habit is net put under control

"It Is n shame." they say, "thnt cer-
tain customs for women conform se
little te the lnyy.s of health. Per one
thing, yvemen keep their lints en toe
much In church, at tens, in all pun

place, convention refuses te yvemen
what is assigned te men the opper- -

tunit.y for ventilation of the scalp. If
the hat Is heavy or tight, It is espe.
dally bad te keep It en hour after hour.

The Heart Pirate
By HAZKh BATC'IIKLOR

'.riei0ht tout bu rubnc J.cdecr Company

I nill l,'ii linril lllakrulrc kvtnnppnl
Thrndmn Caltliccll, hrentne he did net
leant In ynv up hit utrnc fcrn
lari.Thce did net very rnuih
ahnut fort. She thought ic ferrd
.(iiinij lllnnd nnd wnntcil te marry
him. but ntenr with Wiikcslcr. who
wiir har fei the first timr im a iraman
imfraii of en nfHi-- machine, irr;f off
her fret hy his piinsiemitc levcmnkinij
hr was cohicieim of his itrvngth mid

Jimmy's weakness, yercrthrlesi, she
r intuited loyal te Jimmy until ihc
letiirned te him nnd he shewid her
irhnt manner of man he wai by or
fusing hei of having yene en the trip
drlihrintely. In the fntif fol-
lowed, Tlrte bieke her engagement,
hut pruli kept her from telhw)
lllakrilrr the truth and when he met
Jimmy nt Ihce'i apartment, he Hint
nirai mnl left tin in tegrthi r 'lie
ni st dan he sent Thre a elm k fm
f.'iOD, fur mine than he rural hei , In
iielhei uith a curl note.

niAl'TICK hi
I Question of Payment

AT PIIJST Thee decided te s,.M,l the

ii back 1 1 Rlclinrd Hlakeslee w ith
note, hut tlie mere sin- - thought about

it the mole she yvas convinced that she
might te leturti tlie check in per-e- n.

A note yyeuld only serve te complicate
inalteis furtlier, and yet she ilieadeil.'

m eing him again.
"There's nothing te be afraid of

new," she told helself ., m nfull .

"Pyry thing Is ever, nnd iheie's no
iciisen wlij he shouldn't believe what-
ever he likes about you. Why de .you
nre se much?"

Hut she did enre, and en the wny
downtown her heart kepi beating suf.

.feiatingly in her threat ns the subway
train thundered nearer nnd nearer her
destination

But eiiie in the elevator, sheeting
dunly up a stonily calm came eyer
Then' It was with her even when she
opened the doer of her old office, and it
helpifl te steady her yvhen she snyy u

new gill sealed at her old desk
"'Is Mr. Hlakeslee jnV"
"Who yynnts him''"
'I n 'e smiled fnlntl

win toe tell Kim thai Mi-- s I ildyyeil

would Ilk" te see 111 til en a matter el
business?

The girl hesitated She yyns m yy

ni li'-- i job. and Thee did net leek a- -

heugh her business witli the gieat Mr
Hlakeslie would be of much impnrlaiue
te him. no inni ter hew Ii pertnnt it yyas

te her
"I think lie II see me," Tli"e Mud

r. nssiiring'y. and lifter " moment k he

'nation, the girl Ment into the Inni r

elii'
She returned In a moment wuli a

t ithir uiprlsed leek en her face "Mi
Hlakeslie yyili see ou immediately
she informed Thee. and sue stnren 'it
h- -r cunensh as Tin e lipped into the
sain nun sanctei inn, and closed the doer
In hind her

Unbind Hlakeslee was standing by

the window as she eiiteieil. Ill- - Inn k

was te the light and his fan- - In shallow,
se that Thin could net si e Its ixpiis.
si.ui. Inn lii yeici stirred her pulses

-- poke her iillliie.
Despointelv she plunged mle "lint

she had te say .

""I'm sorry le disturb .you Mr
Hlnkeslee. bill I came down le return

the check fromihis And she drew
her handbag and held II out te him
"Yeu don't ewe me this money

1

1 nun ni

That Soiled
or Dingy Rug

, ill mei r i i try iiii'pii u; n"i. vm
tltr hi mi tvturinu "' fabrir The
, ii . is ;e ni frilnti niifuril

In rase of chanfinn the color
hiiiiiilrilfif of what te due and

y Stidn (Ifflir

h EJirinr rz
--HPi-VA (I II TIH Ksyy r

BUT BAD FOR YOU

Whatever steps the circulation Is bad
for the hair. A tight lint has the snme
effect In cutting off the bleed supply
ns if you tied a string around your
head.' Kven If It does net result in
baldnesH, yvhich Is quite possible, lack
of air Is npt te make the hair brittle
nnd dry."

Wash the hair frequently enough
te keep the glands open. It it go
unyvnshed for weeks nnd weeks, and
the pores become clogged just ns the

i pores of the face de, yvhich ns you
knew is the beginning of acne and
pimples nnd blackheads. With the
scalp dandruff is the resultant treflMr.

Brush it regularly every day. The
best and healthiest hends of linir result
from this form of mnssage. A hair
specialist tells us that any number
of cases yvhere the oxpinse runs up
into quite n sum of money te the

is remedied through the con-
sistent brushing he gives.

Yeu should brush until the scalp tin-
gles. It massages nnd removes dusr
nnd grime thnt yveuld etheryvise clog
tip the pores and gives that enviable
gloss by distributing the oil through- -

out the hair.
If the hair is thin nnd dry, rub in a

j mixture of three te six teaspoons of
caster oil In n pint of alcohol or bay
rum.

A Real Treat
Is in store for the readers and ad-

mirers of

Hazel Deye Batcheler
in her neyy serial, yvhich yvlll begin
en

MONDAY. OCTOIIKK 21
It has the same vivid character-

ization, tin- - iptial gripping Interest
that always feature Mrs. Batcholer's
writing Mitt it has mere than that

a searching nppenl te every
woman with Its woman's problem
of

"Should a Weman Tell?"

He strode across I lie room toward
hei and leek the pieie of paper from
In r hand "What's the matter with
it'' I think I'm the one te decide yvhat
1 eyy e you "

"Hut 1 can't accept thai much
liiniiey."

"N'eiiseiisi., of course you will, ' lie
said brusquely. "It's yer.y little con-
sidering the lliconveiileiu e I 'ye put you
te. I insist that .you take it."

Tin ii shook her head.
"Yeu see," she began slowly, "there

are some things you can't settle with
ineiiej. and this is one of them. I'm
sorry you thought It necessary te de
tills. That's yylu I came down. I
didn't want .you te misunderstand."

She steed there before him as proud
as lie was, her small head lifted proudly,
her green eyes stead. There was net
n hint of about her, and yet
she yvas sn slight and almost frnil thnt
it seemed Incredible that he teuld net
folio her te de iin he yy islied.

"Yery well." he said finall. tearing
the che( k across, "have it our nivn
way " Ills voice was unnecessarily
hi usque, but he yvns putting n rather
ighf lein en his emotions. The un- -
tncreiliicsH of Thee's call had brought

nil his intense desire for her uppermost,
se that he found it difficult te think
i leni h

ToiiinrreH-You.- " -- "I'm Going te Mam
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or ciurpet should be
properly and thoroughly i
cleansed new while you
are rcnevatiny the house
for Ihv winter.

yuniii (inn iji rnn without mintingim; uill jr, I 1,1: lis eoler refresh

ttchvme et inur rooms, our expert
hew will he of assistance te you.
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Adventures With
a Purse

IP YOU arc looking for a gift book, or
would like for yourself a book that

Is simply check-fu- ll of the most delicious
nonsense nnd feeling yed can tver hope
te find, then I knew yvhat te recem
mend. Yeu knew recently there has
been rather a fad for Seuth Sea island
itnricn. Well, this bonk Is a inredy
en a Seuth Sea island hank. Fer In-

stance, the writer, in describing the
captain of his beat, says thnt this cap-tni- n

hud lest one of his eyes In the Aus-Italia- n

bush, and since of course it yvns
i impossible te find It again, he were a
large blue marble. And around his
neck he enrried n little felt bag of
inarbles of vnrleus colors, se that nt yvlll
he could change marbles, this giving
him n most Interesting nnd unexpected
aspect. The book Is quite as funny ns
and some think even funnier than
Stephen I.cneoek'tt Nonsense Nevels,
yihlch reduce no te hysterics whenever
I read them.

Thnt geed, heavy, crinkly crepe de
chine is being se'd et one shop at n
special price of S2.45 n yard. It is
forty Inches wide, and conies in beau-
tiful colors, henna, green, old rose, as
yvell as in the darker shades.

By this time every woman knows
thnt the French, In making a close mesh
veil with small dots of contrasting col-

ors, disclosed the secret of the real com-
plexion veil. A French dot veil, ns it is
cnlled, yvlll de wonders te help the ap-
pearance of a tired skin nnd is

te everv type of beauty, in ad-

dition te lending n smnrt touch te a
tilm hat. One shop hns this veiling for
iiinetj-fiv- e "ents a yard, in all the usual
color combinations, including the yvhlte
with 'imnll block dot, or pale pink with
Ibe block dot.

Var nnmrs of hni nililirsx Weman's rare
Kdlter or nhone Vfnlnnt .1000 or Mnln 1(101.

A Celd Dye
Before immersing the mnterinl stir

the bnth thoroughly nnd vect the goods,
etheryvise It will dye unevenly. Keep
the mnterinl in motion in the dye bnth
te prevent spots, streaks nnd heat
wrinkles, yvhich enn net be pressed
out. Orndunlly bent the kettle te the
boiling point, nnd bell the material at
least one-ha- lf hour. Beiling deepens the
shade. Dye penetrates mere quickly in-

to soft materials than into these made
of hnrd, twisted threads. If the ma-

terial is nllew-c- te cool in the dye ket-
tle the shade yvlll be deeper and the
dye mere fnst.

Hlnse thoroughly in cold water un-

til the vvnter remains clear. This pre-yen- ts

cracking. T'se two old broomsticks
yvlth rounded ends te press, out the dye
from the pieces. 1'se n wringer (yvhich
should be washed thoroughly nfter-yvar-

for larger garments. Shake the
material until nearly dry and hang In
the shade. Press carefull.

Things You'll Leve te Make

Braided Leather
9EVO
tTvJiri Trimming

,al. .

iWl
Leather Is rhewn a great deal en

the new." winter flecks BHA1DKI)
LCATIinil THIMMIXO leeks veiy
charming, especially In white or red en
u dark frock Cut kid Inte

strips Braid thrie strands (four or
six strands leek even prettier ) Fer the
girdle measure the length of braid
needed, then nlleyv twenty Inches extra
Open the braid ten Inches up en each
end. Knet each side . leave two and a
half Inches unbralded en each end
Make another knot en each side; leave
the rest te hang as tassels narreyver
braid finishes the lower edge of the high
cellar. Yeu may use. this HKAIDKIi
l.nATHKH TUIMMINC te finish the
cuffs of the under sleeyes also

FLORA.
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Our' Deepest Troubles
Tiny Part of the World's Werry

But We Arc Like the Little Bey Who Squatted Right Down en
the Floor of a Stere, te His Broken Tey

noonday crowd swirled busily

around the bargnin counter.
These yvhe had te get bnck te the

efUcc at 12:30 hurried one yvay: these
yvhe had left It nt 12:15 hustled In
the ether directien: these yvhe tlldn t
have te get anywhere any time pushed
and shoved frantically in all directions :

these who had luck stayed stolidly where
they were nnd waited until the sales-yvem-

had time te give them yvhat they
iventcd.

It yvas n businesslike corner of a
large store in the bljgcst part of a big
day.

The chatter of a hundred tongues rose
nut of the mass.

Hese nnd nlmest drowned out n shrill
call which come from the bottom step
of the stairs leading te the second iloer.

"Ma-mn- "

Again it sounded, semewhnt muffled
by Its owner's coat cellar.

1'tterly oblivious of the hurrying.
Jostling, worried, crowd of bargain
fiends se near him. he crouched, the
owner of that shrill call, en the Iloer
nt the bottom of the steps.

Ills coat yvas pushed up around his
ears by the uncomfortable position of
his knees as he squatted there, and he
had te lenn out te see ever the bulge
it made under his chin.

Hut he yvns nbserbed, completely re-

moved from the world of men, women
nnd things about him.

Oil there before him en the lowestF tn n tin engine, nn its
side, its yvheels pathetically, helplessly
upturned, two of tnem missing.

The tyve yvlth their connecting red
were held high nhnve the catastrophe in
a small hand while the shrill voice
balled the first and always greatest pos-

sibility for help.
"Mn-n- Loek!
It yvns an object lessen in the trivia-

lity of human life te see him crouching

Read Your Character
Uy Mnbv Phillips

High Voices

Ten ou tell nnythlng nbeut a per-

son you hnve net seen, simply by hear-

ing his or her voice from the next

room or perhaps through n partition.
Taking men as nn example: you

probably naturally associate a big, deep

voice with a big. heavy man nnd :i

high, thin or shrill" voice yvith n lit-

tle felleyv of dellcnte meld. And when
veu find that your extra-hig- h tenor
is a great big. fat fellow you are
shocked nnd the tiny chnp who reek-- ;

the cradle in the deep se that the hall
reverberntes makes you gasp.

The trouble is thnt ou arc judging
physical characteristics by the sound
of 'tlie voice, whereas the velcik mere
preperlv indicates mentnl traits. Where
It tits 'with the physical traits it Is

only because the latter happen te square
up' yvlth the mental ones.

High voices mean high-strun- g nerves.
In this thev are Kemeyvliiit like giggles.
Hut thev don't indicate rnclng thoughts
the yvn.y giggles de. Tlie meaning ou
drew- - from them is primarily that of
mental high tension and nervous high
tension. ( eupicu with tins is an inni
catien of a predominance of reason and
intellect ever emotions; in fact, of less

CLEANED v

OR DYED LIKE NEW
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v Men's and yyeni-cn- 's
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fabrics; curtains,
gloves, blankets
feathers, etc We
call anyyvhere
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Women's
Riding Beets

Veur size is here in
tan or black Russia.

$30

m

j $ . egerberg
I 1621 ljc(tmit Street
Is

1 1ailered Suits Tep Coats
i Habits

Fer Immediate IF ear
and Special Order
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Decorated Plates
In number and variety, probably
the most notable assembly of ex-

clusive patterns ever shown in one
store.

Wright, Tyndale (k? van Reden, Inc.
Imputed the Larsest DistribulerH of HiKli-Grad- e Dinnerwure

1212 Chestnut Street

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut
EttablitUed 1868

Are Only a

Examine

there, ns
If he had been in his Wn,,u?K' ,'?
home, calling for his mother withmuch unconcern for her affairs n ,
had been just sitting down beshlcyvlth her sewing. n,m

And en the ether hand It was miltsns much of a lessen te find himserene, net even troubling te nJ :
.gate the why of his tiiinnsivore.lwhile his mother and most of the nth?;
women In tow-- pushed and shoved nn,!made themselves generally uncomfert.
dmn-rn'ar-

r
,mt mnny -

A FTBK nil, no matter hew we film
and fret about the ihl,, thatworry nnd trouble us. their Importance

Is only erent fn ns.
If yve step and think nheut themrein Inn te the ether things In t,S

world they are only just that much mereof the same, neither better nor worse.The breaking of a tin tev engineseems small compared te the pesslbulW
of gett ng n .$.. handbag reduced te J3Hut It yvns ns great a disaster te theowner of that shrill voice ns thc.fallnrite get the hag yveuld hnve been te hlmother.

Oh wc all step and let the worldwhirl by ns yve weep ever our own smnllwoes!
Our voices uplifted In self pitv muiitbe a very small part of the suni'ef theworld's noise.

TF 1VK could only think of that when
- yve are suffering ever the things thatnre se petty te the universe, se all-l-
pertnnt te us.

It might help us te be consoled.nut wc weren't made that wnv
Aben the wheels of our toy enginebreak off yve must mourn ever the acc-
ident and call for sympathv even If wehave te step and crouch down at thefeet of the steps In a great store rightin the busiest hour of a busv dnv

than the average amount of the eme.tiennl.
Unukually high voices in either meor women indlcnre, in n word, high

mental tension coupled with emotionalcoldness.

Tomorrow --Passionate Hands

Finishing the Floer
The most durable and nttraclive fin-

ish for a fleer depends en the kind ofyvoed nnd hew it hns been treated, says
the I'nitetl States Department nf Agr-
iculture. Unfinished pine, spruce or
ether soft -- yvoed tloers can he varnished,
stnlned nnd vurnished, or painted, de
pending Nemewhnt en the condition of
the yvoed nnd the rest of the woodwork
in the house. Whatever finish is chosen?
a dull neutral color thnt tones In with
walls nnd furnishings is best.

Spice

PUDDINE
One of Eight Flavers

HIWJ?!

S
Yeu can pay mere but

you can't get better 5
1

asce 1

Coff
25 ib

At all our Stores
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Keep Fit en
Food-Ire-n

Iren is the fjreat source of
energy, of vital-
ity. The way te get this iron
is from your feed.

Medicinal iron isn't as geed
because it isn't easily ab-

sorbed. Your body uses feed-iro- n

te make1 red blood.
Yeu need but a bit of iron

each day, yet this need is vital.

Raisins are the great iron
feed raisin bread, raisin pie.
stewed raisins are body- - and
strength-builder- s.

Eat raisins in some form
every day

Raisins are
the Iron-Foe- d

ask for the
SUN-MAI- D

brand
They are meat delicieut


